Jn our first Report it was mentioned, that avo had seen some cases of small, pox, and ofanothei eruption approaching to the pustular form, to which, at that time, we gave the name of varicella, occurring together in one district of the town ; that this last eruption appeared, in the first instance, to be confined to the children that hail been vaccinatcd ; but that we preferred the supposition of there beiug two distinct contagions then operating in that district, in consequence of having observed, that in one common stair, in which the milder disease hud appeared, a chiLd who had never had either smallpox or cow-pox took an eruption, which was dried up within five days alter its appearance.
In whatever way this last fact ought to be explained, we have since then seen beveral cases of eruptive disease in persons who had been vaccinated, which we are satisfied proceeded from the contagion of small-pox. The following are the most striking instances of this kind that occurred:
1. In June last a child was admitted into the family of Murray, a porter, in Lcith Wynd, in the third day of the eruption of confluent small-pox. This child recovered, but was considerably markeil. On the lc2thday after his admission, one of Murray's sqns, aged four, vaccinated three years ago by a midwife, bht in whom the areola was stated to have appeared sooner, and to have been smaller than usual, became feverish, and continued so for three days, when a numerous, though distinct, eruption appeared, which became distinctly pustu. lar, but was formed into crusts within six days, after which the fever entirely subsided. This child had previously had an eruptive complaint which had been called chicken-pox by a medical practitioner. Another child, eight months old, recently vaccinatcd by days. It was stated that he had been exposed to the infection of small-pox by sleeping witha boy who had come from a house in Haddington, where the disease was. During his convalescence two children in the same common stair, never vacciuated, were seized >vith small-pox, which, in the one, was distinct, and in the other confluent, and the latter died on the 12th day of the disease. There were three other children in the family of Robinson, and several other children in the same house, who had been vaccinated, and had no complaint. 5 . In White-horse Close, Canongatc, and some adjoining house5 
